
CANADA MENAGE

TO OUR FARMERS

Pennsylvania Grangers Vitally

Concerned In the Taritf.

PENROSE'S STRATEGIC POST

Aa Leading Member of the
Financial Committee of the

United States Senate, the Senior
Senator Will Be An Important Fac-

tor In Protecting the Varied Inter-

ests of the Keystone State.

Special Correspondence
Harrisburg, Oct. 20.

Attention has been directed In the
discussion of the issues of the presi-

dential campaign to the vltnl interest
the farmers of Pennsylvania, and in
fact of awry s.tate In the Union, have
in the continuance of the present sys-

tem of a protective tariff.
The wonderful strides made by Can-

ada In the development of her agri-

cultural interests, and the rapidly in-

creasing growth of her population,
have been tho subject of comment by
oratois who have sought to Impress
the farmers of the United Stales with
the fact that they, probably more than
any oilier class, are concerned In tho
success of tho Republican party, which
means that whatever changes shall ho
made in the tariff, they shall be nude
along the lines 'of protection to Ameri-
can interests.

Thirty millions of people, many of
them agriculturalists, will shortly con-
stitute tho population of Canada, and
tho great output from the Canadian
farms will come in direct competition
with tho products of Pennsylvania
farms, of Now York farms .aid of the
farms of the other states.

Unless there shall be a protcctlvo
tariff, tho American farmer, who la
used to the comforts and many of tho
luxuries of life, will be in direct com-
petition with the Canadian who, while
thrifty, does not have anything like
the enjoyments of home life that are
possessed by the farmers In the United
States.

Penrose's Important Position.

Not only tho presidency, hut con-
gress, must be won to insure to tho
American farmer, as well as the Amer-
ican manufacturer and workingman, a
cantinuanco of the protective tariff.

In Pennsylvania there is a legisla-
ture to elect, which in January next
will name a successor to United States
Senator Boles Penrose.

Senator Penrose occupies an im-

portant position in the United States
senate.

He 1b tho first Pcnnsylvanian in
many years who has been appointed
on the powerful committee on finance.
Neither Quay nor Cameron was on
this committee.

Penrose was given a position on It
Immediately after his last
and he Is now one of tho senior mem-
bers of the body. It is not improb-
able that before long he will be filling
the .chairmanship of this committee.
Aldrlch, the present chairman, is talk-
ing about retiring from the senate.
The second ranking member, Burrows,
of Michigan, may encounter difficulties
in being on account of tho
peculiar political conditions in the
stato. The third member, Piatt, of New
York, will not bo a candidate for re-

election, so that Penrose, who comes
next, will bo moved up to tho head of
tho committee in accordance with

' precedent in the senate, where senior-
ity is always considered in the ranking
of members of committees.

With Penrose in such a splendid
strategic role, he will be In a position
to guard Pennsylvania's Interests, her
granger, her industrial, her raining and
her other lnerosts, which have enjoyed
protection.

All tariff legislation must come bo-for- e

the finance committee, and the
final settlement of all disputed sched-
ules is referred to a committee on
conference, three members of tho sen-
ate and three of the house, and it Is
fair to assume Senator Penrose will bo
one of these conferees, If not the chair-
man of the senate

The Importance of electing Republi-
can members of the legislature will
appeal to every one, as well as the
urgency of sending Republicans to tho
lower house of congress, where the
Democrats hope to make gains, princi-
pally In the west.

Pennsylvania farmers will be inter-
ested In an address recently made by
John H. Landls, of Lancaster county
In which he emphasized tho menace
Which Canada's industrial develop-
ment must hold over American;, farm-
ing and dairy interests, as long as;
thtre shall be any danger or a revision'
cf the tariff undor which the farmers
of the United States have become bo
prosperous.

Timely Talk to Farmers.

In this speech, Mr. Landls, among
other things, said:

"In the Democratic national plat-
form adopted at Denver we And no In-

timation even for 'Incidental' protec-
tion, but a sweeping declaration for
such reduction! In tho various sched-
ules as 'to restore the tariff to a reve-
nue basil.' This, of course, means the
'revenue basis' of the last Democratic
tariff law; tho Wilson law of 1194,
jwhlch was not only d destroyer cf

a nightmare to capital and an

inemy to labor, but a most humiliating
lailuro even as a producer of reve-
nue.

"Tho Republican party has upheld
ind defended tho Industrial policy of
protection slnco Its birth, more than
half a century ago, because It favored
Iho fostering and encouraging of en- -

lerprlses and Industries through which
profitable employment would bo given
to American labor.

"This magnificent system of a pro-
tective tariff has been made as nearly
perfect as we find It today, through a i

varied experience of more than a cen-
tury. Tho enactors of every protective '

tariff law placed upon the statute
books of the United States, from the
tariff of 1789, during tho administra-
tion of George Washington, to tho
DIngley tariff of 1897, during tho ad-

ministration of William McICinley,
wero rewarded by having periods of
prosperity enjoyed by all tho people,
following their legislative labors.

"If we, as a nation, aro to be healthy
and strong, our peoplo must be well
fed, well clothed, well housed and be
enabled to enjoy at least tho comforts
of life. If our citizenship, the source
of all political power In a free repub-
lic like ours, Is to bo pure and unim-
paired by unhealthful conditions as It
should bo, tho heads of families mint
have an opportunity to earn enough
nbove the actual expenses of living to
enable them to educato their children
and to properly prepare them for the
duties of American citizenship.

Peril In Canadian Situation.

"Comparatively few of our people
are acquainted with tho agricultural
situation ns It exists today. They do
not know of the vast region of country
lying to the northwest of us, which is
most favorably adapted to the growth
of American cereals not only, but to
tho successful growing of fruit, dairy
and orchard products as well.

"The vast provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Co- - i

lumbla have a sufficiently largo area
of rich and fertile soil to feed the
world if need be. It reaches over 800
miles to tho northwest of Winnipeg,
mid contains over 200,000,000 of acres.
Tho soil has a depth of from eighteen
Inches to two feet of black loam of
marvelous fertility, which will grow
bountiful crops for at least twenty,
possibly thirty years, without tho ex-

penditure of a dollar for fertilizers.
"This vast region of territory is fa-

vored not only by its natural richness
In fertility, but by a most delightful
climate. Within its limit will some
day be grown over 5,000,000,000 bush-
els of wheat and other cereals.

"Tho prevailing Impression abroad
Is that tho further north you go, tho
colder and moro severe a climate you
must contend with. This Is a mistake.
You can go 500 miles northwest of
Winnipeg and see a country whose
climate, soil and natural productive-
ness will produce most of tho farm
products grown in Pennsylvania. This
may seem startling, but an examina-
tion into the facts as they are will
find this statement correct. It is true
that spring seeding in this region can
not be completed before May, and
therefore the shortness of the season
would seem to operate unfavorably
toward the growing and maturing of
the crop, but such Is not the fact. The
one factor which operates strongly In
favor of the growing of cereals and
other crops Is the length of the days.

Gain a Day a Week.
"In tho United States we have only

about sixteen hours of daylight dur-
ing the summer, while tho region ol
which I speak has about nineteen
hours. Eight hours of darkness has
much more of a check upon tho growth
of plant life than flvo hours. There is
a gain of about a day of sunshine in
their favor every week during the
summer months.

"Railroads are being extended Into
all sections of this region. The compe-
tition among theso, which is practi-
cally guaranteed under existing laws
in the Dominion of Canada, will in all
likelihood secure and continue rea-
sonable transportation rates.

"Grain elevators and warehouses are
springing up all over western Canada.
According to a list furnished quite
recently by tho Manitoba grain Inspec-
tors division, Manitoba has 685 eleva-
tors and twenty warehouses, with a
capacity of over 21,000,000 bushels.
Saskatchewan has 608 elevators and
eight warehouses, with a capacity of
nearly 15,000,000 bushels. Alberta has
109 elevators and six warehouses, with
a capacity of nearly 4,000,000 bushols,
and British Columbia has three ele-
vators and two warehouses, with a
capacity of about 276,000 bushels.
Thus It is shown that these four young
Canadian provinces alone have eleva-
tors and warehouses already with a
capacity of about 40,000,000 bushels.
To these could be added the Ontario
Terminals elevators, with a capacity
of nearly 20,000,000 bushels.

Immense Crop Reports.

"According to the report of tho de-

partment of agrlculturo of Manitoba,
the 48,000 farmers of that province
raised about 40,000,000 bushels of
wheat last year; over 42,000,000 bush-el-

of oats; nearly 17,000,000 bushels
of barley, and 428,000 bushels of flax,
ryo and peas. A total grain crop of
almost 100,000,000 bushels In a very
unfavorable year. The spring was ex-

tremely cold and consequently unu-Buall-

late.
"To this can bo added over 6,000,000

bushels of potatoes; nearly 120,000
tons of timothy and other cultivated
grasses; 4,800,000 pounds of butter
and other dairy products (these dairy
products were marketed at $1,217,000),
and poultry, which Included 440,000
chickens, 73,000 turkeys and 40,000
geese. These Industries will In all
likelihood show a very rapid growth
this year because the season has been
Quite favorable and a very large yield
cn bo expected; A yield of 160,000,000

bushels of grain in Manitoba this year
should surprlso no one.

"Over 100,000 new homo-seeker- s

come Into western Canada oach year,
snd with this rato of growth among the
tillers of the soil In these four prov-
inces, It Is roadlly seen what serious
competitors of ours they will soon bo.

Protection the Only Hope.

, "Wlillo we should entertain and cul-
tivate tho most neighborly and friendly
relations possible with our Canadian
neighbors, we should most strenuously
Insist upon preserving our own mar-
kets for the farmers of our country.
It is the best market In tho world and
It Is ours, and the r.trous arm of
American law should continue to hold
It for us.

"When once the time comes thnt tho
rarmers of the United States will Jio
unable to produce all our people can
consume, a reduction of duties upon
agricultural products may be consid-
ered, but until then there should be an
Inciease of duties rather than a re-

duction.
"Even under existing duties 5414,-000,00- 0

worth of agricultural lmport3
came into this country last year, snmo
of which we should produce ourselves.
Of these many millions worth wore Im-

ported from Canada, a considerable
portion of which wero competitive
agricultural products. If under exist-
ing law tho Canadian farmer sells 0

worth ot farm products in tho
markets of the United States., what an
invasion of cheap farm products
grown on the cheap land of woste-- n

Canada could we expect if thi' DIngley
duties were reduced?

"Open up the Hood gales and let the
free farm products of Canada In nnd
you will witness an nRrlrultiir.il pir.i
lysis such as this generation of farm-
ers has not yet oxpei

Mr. Taft nt Ynlc.
Mr. Taft was seventeen yearn old

when he entered Ynlo and had Just
passed his majority when he was
graduated with the class of '78. Nu-

merically '7S was the largest class In
tho history of the institution, with ono
or two exceptions. Of Its 1S5 mem-
bers 120 graduated. There are now
ninety-si- x of tho graduate members
living. "While Mr. Taft dominated
tho class physically," writes the class
historian, "his, even nt that time, was
a dominating mentality ns well."

Scholnstlc nnd social honors came to
him unstintedly. He was n member
of Delta Kappa, Phi Thota rsl, I.ino-nl- a,

Skull and Bones nnd Phi Beta
Kappa. In his freshman year ho was
president of tho class boat club nnd a
member of the Delta ICappa campaign
committee nnd of tho freshman class
supper committee. With Roger Foster
ho tied for second place in the fresh-
man scholarship, divided the first
mathematical prize with John I. Mc-

Donald and won two first sophomore
composition prizes. In tho fall games,
senior year, ho pulled with the win-
ning tug of war team. Ho prepared n
philosophical oration at the junior ex-

position and at commencement Ho
was tho salutatorian nnd also the ora-
tor of his class.

"My Maryland" is not n Bryan cam-
paign song this year.

Denatured Soil.
Tho expert of tho agricultural depart-

ment, Dr. "Wiley, has boon demonstrat-
ing how to turn farm waste into wood
alcohol. The product obtained is not
denatured alcohol, although It la used
for tho same purpose that Is, for fuel
nnd In certain manufacturing arts. It
is a species of wood alcohol, nnd there
is talk of utilizing melons as well ns
corn and potatoes for Its production.

If tho small farmer finds n good mar-
ket for his small potatoes and Imper-
fect corn and melons at the still, one
of tho evils of farming which Impov-
erish tho soil may bo Increased by
this new Industry that is, tho removal
for sale of what grows on the farm in-

stead of feeding It to stock and re-

turning it to the land. Possibly tho
refuse of the still may be returned to
the farmer for fertilizing. But some
of tho Important chemical elements
will be lacking. With the profits of
the crops also some of the commercial
fertilizers may bo bought; but, however
It goes, nature's system of returning
vegetable products direct to tho soil
will bo ovaded, perhaps to 4he detri-
ment of tho soil.

Darned Nonsense.
When a druggist Is In lovo

It elves mo conniptions
To think that tho law allows

Him to All prescriptions.

When a trained nurso Is In love
Then thoy ought to send her

Out to caro for Httlo folks;
Sho's so sweet and tender.

When two peoplo tiro In lovo
Don't catch and immuro 'em.

Let tho preacher marry 'cm.
That's tho way to euro 'em.

Houston Post.

The Sure Way.
Dorothy's mother found her Willi an

alarm clock on her foot and the alnrni
set for 0 o'clock.

"Well, for goodness' sake, Dorothy,
what mischief are you up to now'"

"Why, mother, I'm not in any mis-
chief, but my foot's asleep, and I want
to wnko it mi." Puck.

Evolution of the Smithy.
Tho blacksmith shop with bc'nfcAvs tall

And horses In u row-H- ow

well, indeed, wo can recall
Yo smith of long ago!

But now tho blacksmith shop hag
changed.

Tho horses stand no more,
And round tho shop autos aro ranged,

Their engines on tho floor.
Next year wo'll read "Balloons re-

paired"
Abovo tho smoky panes,

"Attention prompt and no pains spared"
On smashed up aeroplanes.

--Chicago Nows.

BY TUK HHIIFP OP WAYNE COUNTY.
& ri(UUL,AMATlUN.

GENERAL ELECTION.
VVIIKItKA!, by tUo Biec'lon Laws of this

tn. It Is uifulo tho duty of the High Sker
HTn'o. chccunti to izlve tiotlco hv Lima.' Ion
ot the. tlini' and rluces In such county of holding
tlic gcru r.il Id Uio mariner t rovldcd oy
law;

Now Vi.r.iB.-os- u i, mm. u nc ...
t!lt li Miirin of the County of Wayne, no nr

tlita, m) pn rlninallon. g ving it'ee o'licl
e'utors unit liloti ctf.w rs nt ilint'V n- tc
tlo.i ittstil.'ls In said coll 1.1. Hi t a g lie ;il , Uv
t. ii win th- - l.fU in s dd en mi on

TUESDAY, NOV. 3, 1908
at the pliiii-- in tlic fcvi-iH- l c tctloii diailcls ip
P'ltnun ti Uw.nl v litcli t tne and p'acei i n.l

' lectors ate I y Lw luiiilit il to elict tho efUcets

'
l.ciln r i mmi'Ti.Ml tint Istosiy:

Ol'I'K'KllS TO Hi: KI.KCTKD.
TIIII!TV-I'lll- ! til lie cleclin-- s

(if President iiml Vlir President of Uiel'tillcd
St. lies.

o.N'K 1'KliSON to lic.ttitlKt'uf tlie .Superior
fun it i if tills I'uiiiimmvvriilllt.

ONi: I'liltSON to tic Kcprcsentiitlvcnf the
fi.lirtrelillicdtiiiiessliin.tl district of tlilst'oni-- 1

numuciillh ill l he Cnligloss of tho t'lilti'il
Slates.

O.N'K 1'1'liSON to lie ltepresenlatlveiif the
cnitntv of VV'.iyne In tin- - (it'iii'rtil Assembly of

' tills (.'lllllllinllWC.lltll.
uNK of

W'ttyiie.
O.N'K I'KKSON to lie Disttlct Attorney of

Hie enmity of Wayne.
o.N'K I'KltSO.N to lie l'rotlionotiiry and

Clcik of i lie Courts of tlic county of Wayne.
O.N'K I'l'ltSON to lie ilcsihleruf Wills ami

l.Viorilerof Heeds of the count y or Wayne
TWO l'KIISONS lo lie I'miuuls doners of

tlic county of Wayne.
TWO l'kiiSO.N'Stohe Audltorsof tlieioiin-t- ,

of Wayne.
NH Vlll'i:i AS. by a will ot election 1s- -

' ei' liy tlie I'lesldcnt of the Semite. I have
been comni.itiilcd that I can-- e all election to
he lielil In said county on the thlnl day of
Noveiiiher. I'lN. to choose ;i person to rep

I In- fn.i I tt'i'iilli M'lialorinl distiict In the
Semite of l'eiuisyl; ni'la for I he remainder of
the term cvpiiltig .Nou'inlier Mill, lldti, to 1111

a vacancy caii'-c- liy the death of t .
l!o land. Senator from said dMi-l- i t. I there- -

f ie ylvc millet' tint lit the Mild time and
lai cs the said etc tors are to vote for
O.N I I'KliMiN' tole M'liutoi-o- f tin' i.

'iiiiiiiii'il distill t In il.e tielie Ml

einlih if Cos Cniiinioiiwe illli. li r the n-- I

milliliter of the Id-il- l n'tiiv-iiil- .

CAMHDATi:.- - TO l i IT Mi IMII.
iiil. I the si'd Hierllf.do further clve no

lice III.. I til" tullowlllL' I'M of all (he llomllci-'l-
ns ill (If. ,s provided I y liw.lnli voted

ill- is ;,,-,-! c ;.'(!, ;.. !(., lllM cell I lie till'
viz:

lilM'llil.lCAN'.
and Vitc I'lesiilciit.
T.vi'r and s!u:i:man.

riesldcntial Kl.'clors.
Iteii, I .tones. . I r.. Oavld ,1. V, alii i,.lr..
Morris Clothier William Shode Settle
.ImIiii I'.llll l.'ohell C. Ncal
ll"U:inl VtlccKavIs .taeoh C. stlnemaii
I'lcdeileliT.CIiiindlei' Thoina Milnlev
Kills A. illnihcl William I'. Iteynold

irm-.to- t'lllott A. VV. MeCllllo'lL'h
Kilwaid W. Pattou John Timothy lio-ei- s

(ienr:e C. Del el Kihvard I . D.iwes
.losejili dell. Ahhotl Jeiome K. Downing
.1. W. !!. Il.uismaii Herman Simon
llce. e . Phillips Tlieol'lilhis I.. Wilson
Theodore I.. Newell Perry Clifford lloss
lolm I sett Malhli's Oscar Schule
Vdain Henry Miller Oscar II. liahiock
William .lolin M( Ciihe Alexander I!. Peacock
I .'cow W. Williams Homer D. Williams

.Indue or Superior Court.
WII.I.l.VM D. POItTKII.

licpiescntntlvi' In Congress.
ClI.Vl.'I.KS C. PIt.VTT.

Senator In (ieueral Assembly.
S.V.MCKI. W. IIOI'I'OISD.

1'epreM'nlative in Ocneral Assembly.
WAI!l!i: K. PKIMIAM.

Sheriff.
M. I.KK P.liAMAX.
District Attorney.

MYKON K. SIMONS.
Protlionotaiy anil Clcik of Courts.

WAU.ACK ,T. P.AISNK-s- .

llegisler and Kecordcr.
AU'liKD O. P.I.AKK.
County Commissioners.

.1. K. HOliNIlKCK'.
THOMAS C. MADDKN.

County Auditors.
AKTiim; w. i.Aiti: vp.kk.

W. P.liOCK I.KS11KI!.

DK.MOCItATIC.
President and Vice President.

P.ItY.VN AND KKI!N.
Presidential KIci tors.

Joseph P. McCullen John 1. Welsh
Albert J. liarr Cyrus C. (Iclwlcks
Daniel 1". Carlln George Derr ICrailse
Kdward 11. Seiherllih. Samuel M. Hojer
Aaron G. Krause, Henry Washers
Clarence I.oeh .1. llawicv P.alrd
James T. Nully John K. Holland
Michael J. Howard John 1". Pauley
John C. l'erron Howard S. Marshall
John II. Dancnhower Hubert X. Itrown
l.ouis N. Spencer Howard .Mutcliler
Vleiiiider VV. Dickson William Lewis Ncal

John T. I'laimery Fred. A. Shaw
Oliver Perry IJechtel Henry .Meyer
Harry D. Schael'fer Wesley S. Giil'fey
Charles A. McCarty Dennis J. P.oyle
John Franklin Stone Casper P. Mayer

Judge ot Superior Court.
WKltSTKI! GIU.M.

Senator in General Assembly.
GF.OIiGK W. KIPP.

Hepresentatlve In General Assembly.
MILKS C. UOWL.VND.

I'eprcsoiitallve in Congress.
LKOPOLD FUKIiTH.

Sheriff.
CIIAKLKSJ. whavki:.

District Attorney.
1IK15MAX HAKMKS.

I'rothonotary and Clerk of Courts.
MICIIAKI. .1. HAXLAN.
licglsler and itecorder.

K.MKliSOX W. GAMMKLL.
County Commissioners.

JOHN K. MANDKVILLK,
KDVV.Vltl) DKITZKU.

County Auditors.
ItCSSKI.L F. Ml'MFOKD,

MICIIAKI, J. MeANDltKWS.

PROHIBITION.
President and Vice President,
CHAFiN AND W ATKINS.

Presidential Kleetors,
Kltsha Kent Kano Franklin P. Johnson
John Dull' Gill Jeremiah H. Yaukey
John II. Heston Bllas C. Swallow
Francis Mngeo John 1,. Edwards
Samuel K. Fellon Cyrus S. Grlest
Irvl'g Woods Uucklus A.McAlpin
Koland M. Kavonsoi) Lewis Cass Wick
Joiiih K. Sehullz John O. Htoner
Charles L. Huston Milton H. Mai'()iiH
Howard Leopold Isaac Mondiriiii
Daniel H. VonNelda George F. Kllno
Win. II, Richmond W. G, Fieninan
W. II llertels F.dwln J. Flllilan
Win. II. Alalcrry James P. Knox
John Peter Helinel'er Knox C Hill
Justus F. Warner Robert S, Glass
Jaiiies Mnnsel Thos, P. Herschborger

Judge of Superior Court,
DANIKL HTUKGKON.

Kepresentatlvii in Congress,
II. MKKKlUt.

Hepresenlntlve In General Assnuhly,
ALHUP V. TYLF.K.

Hherlir,
H. P. JON KM.

Kegls er and Kecordcr,
JONATHAN IIKOWN.
County Commissioners,

K. D. PKHNTIOU,

KMKItY HVVINGIiK.
County Auditor,

VV'AVNH IAKIN.
sooiaTist,

President and Vleo President,
DKI1S AND HANFDKD.

PrCNlitentliil Klcctotn,
Kdward J, Cook Fred, W". Whiteside

Edward J. Higglns Mnrttn J. Ilrennen
(leorgo Fitch Ueorgo Davlcs
ltohert M. Green Jerome Y. lluck
11. llarclny Bplcer Jcsso W. Green
(Icoi-g- Nim Andrew Hunter
.loli n .ellhoni Cornelius F. Kolcy
Am;iit Miilileu (ieoi-K- VV. Guthrie.
Mn rlln J. Klyzlk Angus Moltao
William C. l'rii'e Arthur J. Den nli
Charles IIitwcbIi Frederick O. Itotlicr
tliorgo l.mlfe li. Howard Ileal
Charii's O. , Iter runlet K. Young
Hi nry l'etcr .lUlluH Wl'lKT
Kmll Uiiwung Thomns Thatcher
Jos. M. At'lihiitniiier Simon Uuros
Percy Vlzo Howard 1. Hunter

Judge of HuperlorO ml,
THOMAS II. KKNNUDY.

Hepriscntntlvc In Congress,
WII.MAM MAUKIIAM.

INDEPENDENVK.
President anil Vice President,

HlStll'.N AND UltAVKS.
Pivsldenll ill Klcclors,

.lo'iii I,. Prfii r. II GiO. F. Hlldcliraiid
Willi. mi lloiiL'hler KM inn ml W. Klihy
It hi. i. citthearl, Jr John VV. nlf.-it-

rhurlis It Connolly Win. I .a Font. line
M Cr inch Owen K. Lilly

lolm P Corivll Gio V. McDonald
Wm F. Crnl.'. Jr F.dw.nd .1. Malier
I". iwln P. I'i pay Jits. I'rcdiil.'k Martin
I'linmin hub. ii Newell II Moislnger
II I. Dilhiliig. Jr .loi ih I''. O'Neill
I lieodoie Klehliorn siuiiic J. Gram
lames A. Fu ton VV'hee.t r 11. Phelps
hum s P. ( iall'iii y John A. Phi. Hps
le se Wll Isi.'n hreath Ho'. I. Miles Uoliliisoti
W.lilam i.Gililllli S las F. igiir Trout
n ill n I.. Hauling Siimiiel F. Whecier
s.i n' M. tlelllgman William II. While

Judgcof Sttperl rCmir",
HITIIKKS. KAUFF.M.VN'.

SOCIALIST LABOlt
President and Vleo President,

GILHANS AND MUNKO.

Prcsld Millal Kleetors,
ilcrm in Spinal Arthur I,oscy
I. G. Giiiiluer VV. I. Mnrihall
I.. M. I .a i pi'le William Peak
lolm Diiigmamt Hrcd. Did
V, 11 Thomas William Cowan
riomas Wielding William i rum

ti i lit o Moil P. ttowaii
illgust Clever William slaley
icorge I'i ii I'm' Peter Auller
Irani Unfiles Kriiist lllMiliranilt
.I'ore Snjdi r .hum s i u k
Ho Maiou ky Wll lam Hindus
hnrlis nop Clinrli s ,. ?si w

i. M II ihyol Georue sinlcy
I A. Mci'olll'i !l John llnmllors
' iiiii s . ( iiny G oi'iie ( (his
'. II. Gnimigle Chinlis I ill l II T

-- t nfCrt i .'.

ntl. Hi s.i ii he in do a si l.nebi m ike
:i mil nil u i ei i i ili pl.i h ill which
ie e '"tors ot In scVi'i.il to lu'lm. tnvuMilps
id dlsliiets u tliln the euiii" m .iieulutoou at snt'l elect lens lire ns fo'.'nws. (o Wil :
Tlie El 1'inr- - ot I tie 'own-HI- a ' nclln residing... , ....... . .,l..t. Illt 1.. V,- - it, ihu iiiiii im.ti nv. i, i" n i r. i lie rciilllllw nl His i ll I .nke 111 s.ild dlslr'ct

I lie Kleclo s of the townsli p i f lleiiin, resld- -
i g in io iMmci..M v, loineei at itriingu
lull la said distort

Hut Ele. tosM il,o hiinmgli of letliany to
iieci ai. inn i ii'j'ic sciinoi onus , uieaiuuoro
,.,'h.

t'be K'eetors il'eti)wn.-lii- n of Huckli.euun
i Kiectlnii li strlel No. l lo meet id. the starlight
ii'ini in i s , u saui iow uup.

h Eli c, ors nt th loivnsliipnf llucklng'iain,
residing In Klecllua Pljirli't No. ii to meet. at

.( to eo' tohn A t'nrey In sitd tonsbtp
The K.lH'tors (if the tmvn.-lil-p of niicUriglum,

iis dnjlii b'lei'tlou Illstrlcl No. II 111 tlm house of
I S"Hi I.iiMiin. Kiiulniink.

The tlintownsUlpof Canaan lo inn t
t inc tcaooi r.ouse ai wnyue vui", in sain town
hip.

I'lie Kleetors of tho towhslilp of Cherry Itl.igf
o lie ei at iciiool Imuse No. ?, Ht iJUrk's corners,
a sa'd tnwuihlp.

Hi Itliclorsof tho tnwnsulp of I'ltnViutoni el
.1 tluinge liall In said town.-ui- p

' l.c Klei'tnrb nf the inwmhlp or Damascus, ig

In Jt cctl'iu Uistilct No. , to mcei at
i'. thick's Hull, Tyler Hill, 111 said towii.hip.

Tlc Elieloistr theionuthlpot Uaiiiacu- - ro
sldli g In ulatilciN'o. 2, 10 meet t the U0UJ3 ot
Vonicy tku ner, in said lown.-lil- p

Tlie Kleetors ot the township or Dimasc ie, io
sldl gin Khdlon ntstrlct No 3,atOraiiji Hall.
(Uili e In said township

The eleutoivi ot Iho township ot 1) niascus, re-
siding m Klcctlon District No. I. to meet, at ten -
ment house of W it. Men, known is the stato
iiuiiM-- , in sain iiisn iei

The elect on) of the Xo nsliln of Damascus re.
siding In Klcctlon District No F, to meet at
uoyu's hai in saiitu tr et.

'I he electors of tho township of Dreherto meet
in iiieur.iuuu ?cnooi uuuuinirmiuiiu lownsiun

Tho tileciors or tlin towualiu of livb. rrv io
meet, at the house of Edgar VV. Iioss Insitd tDW.:- -
suiu

The Elect ra of the horough of nawley to meet
at .Murray's Ilali In said b roiiL'h

The Electors or tho borougu tf lionetdale to
meet at. the court ucuae, in said borough.

Tho BlictotnotlhetowmdilDOf Like to meet
at tho ulgh School building at Lake Ariel Insula
o nsblp.

I he Kli ctofs it tho township of Lebanon to
meet ai lue unej vino scnooi nouse lasiai lown-ilil-

tie Electors of tho township of Lehigh to meet
at (ionMslioio Hall, (ioiildsboro, la s Id to An.
ship.

rue Kleetors of th townshtD or Manchester.
testdlng la Klec ton Dlsiilcr, No. 1, to u.eet at the
tree fli tiK iiist nun, Kiiiunniis. in saiu uisinct. r.

The Klictors or thu lownshlD ot Muucdestcr.
resldltig lu K'eciiou District No. 2. to meet at
Kenatn's lan, in Lttlln Eiiuluunk in said district,.

'Iho Kleetors ot tho township of .ML Ptiasant
to meet at Odd Fellows' Hall In said township.

'the Electors ot tho towDshtp of Oregon to
meet at the Tannery school house, in said town-
ship.

Tho Electors of tho township of Palmyra, to
meet at the house or Daniel Canlll, in said to un-
ship.

The Electors or tho township or Paupack to
met t at uiosslngei's Hall, In smd township.

The Elf ci ore or tho townthlp or Proston, restd-ti- g

In Eltctkn District No. I. to tne. t at the
house or J. L. Sherwood, In said distilcr.

The Electors or tho township ot Preston, ri sid-
ing In Ehctton Ilia: Met No. 2, io mei t at Grange
Hall at Hints Corkers, in said district.

The Electors ot the borough or I'rompton to
meet, ai the public school bo ise, in said borough.

The Electors of the towLsulpofs-alPi- to meet
at a room In tho Odd Fellows' Hall buHdlog, in
the vlPage or Uamlmton In said township

'the Electors or the townsatii ot Scott District
No. l to meet at the Xed MeuM hall in the
village ot Shermau, In said townsnlo.

Tho tlectors or the township or Scott, District
No 2, to meet at the public school houso, In Scott

entre. In said township.
The Electors ot the township of South Canaan

to meet at tho Itcd school houso near the tavern
ot John llenthaur In said township

The Electors or the borough or starrucca to
meet at the Town Hall, In said borough.

The Electors ot the township or Btcrilng to
meet at the Odd Fellows' liall, In said township.

The Electors ot the township of Texas, In Elec-
tion District No. 1, to meet at tho school house
In said district.

The Electors of the township or Texas. In Elec-
tion District No. 2, to meet In the building ot
the Alert nook and Ladder company, In said
district.

Tho Electois or tho township ot Tcxib, in
Election District No. 3, to meet at the Florenco
Theatre, In tho village or White Mills In mid
district.

Tho Electors or tho township ot Texas, resid-
ing in Election District No. 4, at ( hemleal Fire
Company's Hall, In said district,

Tho Electors or the borough ot Waymart. to
meet at the Town hall, south street la said boro.

LAWS H SLATING TO ELECTIONS.
And I tho Bald snerltr do rurther make known

and L'lvo notice or tho following provisions or
law relating to said elections :

OP THE QUALIFIED ELEGUOItS.
CONSTITUTION OP PBNNSVLVANU-AH- T. VIII

Section 1 .Every ma'o cltizon twenty-ou- e

years or ago, possessing tho following qualttlca
Hons, ehail be entitled to vote at all elections:

Firs'. He shall havaben aclUzcnot the Unit-
ed States at least ono month.

second. Ho shall have resided In tho State one
year, (or It having previously ben a qualllh d
doctor or native born citizen of tho state, he
shall have, removed therefrom and returned, then
six months) immediately preceding tho o cctlon

Third. He than have resided in tho election
district where ho shall oiler to voto at least two
months Immediately preceding tho election.

Fourth It twenty-tw- o years ot age, or up-
wards, be shall havo paid within two years a
State or county tax, which shall have been as-

sessed at least two months and paid at least one
month borore the election.

uicTioN 13. -- For tho purpose or voting, no per.
bod thai! bo deemed to havo gained a residence by
reason or his presence, or lost It by reason ot his
absence, whtlo employed In the eervlco either
civil or military, ot this State, or ot the United
HtateB, nor while engaged In the navigation ot
the waters ot tho State, or ot tho United States,
or on tho high seas, nor while a student In any
Institution of learning, nor while kept In any
poor houso or other asylum at the public, expense
nor nulls; coaaaed in a public prison,

OF ELECTION OFFICBltd.
CONSTITUTION Or HINN8TLVANU-A- M. VIII.

SKcnoN 14 District election boards shall consUtot a Judge and two Inspectors, who shall he choaen
ai Dually tn the citizens. Each elector Rimii han
dle right to Vote for tho Judge and one Inspector.
audi arh Inspector shall appoint one clerk. Elec- -l

ii jn oiiin-i-s snuii no rnviiegwi iroin arrest upon
days of election, t.nd t. Idle engnged Id nuiklng un
and transmitting returns, except, upon warrant ofa ciiurt of iccord or Judge thereof, for an electionfraud, for felony, or lor wanton breach of the DeaceSection t5. No person shall bo quailtled inservo as anil cuon officer who hailhotj, or shallwithin two mouths have held any once. at.pointment or cinplojmoDt un"er the govornmoLt
of tho United stites. or ot this state, or or any
city or county or or any municipal board,

or trust In any city, save only jus nxs
of the peac- - and aldermen, notaries public anapersons in tullnarj service of tho sun : nr shall
ai vclcc'lou officer be'eii(jibie to any civil office
to be tilled by any election at which he shall
ot rve, Bavo only to such subordinate municipal
or local ofllces below me grade ot city or county
omces assna lbe designated by general law,

ACT Or JUNK 20, 1835, SUCTION 10.
livery rersim ex:ept'.ng Justices or tho peace

rt'itisjall ft ild my oaM or app Hutment Of pre--
ii nr iriioi nun. r iu guvoroia Dior tne uniteds ales nr t.f his statu, or of auy .Hy or hie tvot.ttcddlhtrct, "lie her a commlas.oneii orttcer or
otherwise, a sub id natontHcor or agent who Is
nr shall be emplojeO uudertbe legislative, execu.
ivi o- - Judiciary department or t'ds sute.or ot

Ih i United states of America, or ot
at y city or tncorporie.t a s net, and also eery
ai inbcr or I'oiigrrss, and of the state Lcgiaa'--
uro. niidortlie skici or or eommuu council or
i y city, or eouitiiUsl mere ot any tncorpuratrd
II met, la by lawl' OiimbleorholtingorcieniE-gatthuiaa.- o

tltn theorcotirappuiniiucniof
l iiign. Insocjinr orcierk otaDy nect.ou ot tbe

nnnionwe Jth, ai.d no Inspector, Judge or
l net onicer or any such election shall bo eligible
o my ottlcp to he thou voted for, except that ot

an election officer.
ACT S JULY, 1538

Section 16 ir anv
v oine.i shall coiiitiiii In thi boa u lorihespaoe
of one hour stier tne iimo nxed by law for tbeop nlng 'ttlie eiectlou, and qualified voters ot

war tor district tor which such ot- -l

er shall liuu-- s'n elected present at tbe place l.eplTilun, Mini ct ouoof their number to '
lilt such vaciiin),

AC1 ..0 i iNUAHT, 1874.
HCCTI04 0 I .Jes. tusrjectom. o'erlrn ni1

nverseeiH of unj c cotton Held uader this act,
hill bcorr eiiicimg upon their duties be duly V

sn uru ur a'uim'si in ne presence ot each otner.Iho Ju.tge shitl b hwoiu by the minority tn-- s
t'ptor, if thcrcsh H be suph minority Inspector,

an I In case the n be no minority inspector, thent) ajustloeir the peace or alderman, and tbeinspectors, overseers and clerks shall bo sworno; tbe judgo. ceriltlcateH ot such Bwcarlng oriillrmlug shall be duy made out am signed br
i he omcera bo sworn, and attested by the omoer
whoadmlnUtons'i".oath.
PltlVILEdKS OF ELKCTOItS AND OFFICEI1R

CONSTITUTION OK PKNNsVLVANIA ARTI VII.
Section 5. Electors h Hi In all cases except

tre .bo.i, felony, and hi each or suret of tho
be privileged rrom arrest dui li g their attendanceon electlooa and In going to and returning then),
rrom.

Suction h Election officers shall be privilege I
from arrest upon days or election, and while

lu m iking. up a u transn.UUng returns,
except upn.i warrant or aeouriorrecjrdorjudgo
tumor, for an ele,-to- fraud, tor filony, or tor
wautnn b'o ich of tne peace,

OF THE CONDUCT OF ELECTIONS.
IT .lAMJIKV, 1SI4

Section 5. At all elect inns h'reartcr hold under
i lie laws ot tills Common ea. Hi. the polls shall b j
i,K'ncd at 7 oV'ixik a. in. and closed at 7 o'clock
i. in

stcT.ONS ai n opining or the polls at alt
e ectiona. it shall t thn duty or the Ju.igeaot
I'liitUin forthetric pto ivedtstrlctatodes'gnate
iieo theinspemori, wu se duty It shall be to

'i tis'ikiy the registry or the voters, ahd
"iinaketheen'rlesthH eln nq ilr-- by law and

hi'.lbothi duij ot then her said inspector Ui
C 'ivo and ntiiiihcr the ba presented at said

.Cilon.
OF TUB LLFCI'ION BGTUUNS

ACT .ItlJANUAHY, .874
vSkonoN u -- As soou as the polls shall close, lbe

Mirers oi the elu-tin- slmll proceed to couut allus vote e.-- i.,r ruvu oandldule voUsi ror, and
n iKe a full reiuiu or the same In trpneate, with
. it'turn sheet liadditton, lu allor which the votes
'celvi-i- t lij i m.hoiiidiiliiiii shah be given atter hisuame, tlrat in words mid agun In tlgurrs, ana

shall uu sigui-- ti an the said ollleers and by over-
seers It h), or in.ot ,o ceriined the overBeers
i ad eltheent them, shul. wine upon each or tbe leturns bis

at- their reasons rorn.astgulngorcerttrylng them.
The vote, as so ii as con tod, shall bo publlciy
4,d rally declared fiom 'ho window to tbe cut

'ns piesent, a d a tirler bi.aicnient showing thevotes received by each candidal shall be made
aud signed by th ) el el Ion omcer as soon as thev ites are couuu d, and the same shall be Immodl-itcl- y

posted up'in the door or the election housrror tnloruiati n of the public The triplicate re-
turns ehail be en ilosed In envtlopes and sealed
luthe presence of the om lers, and oue envelope
wlthlheuns altd return sheet given to the judge,
a hlch shailcontalu one IHt of voters, tall) iiapers
and oath of ontcere, andanotherorsald envelopes
ihall ba given ti thn minority Inspector. All
Judges hving wlihln twelve ml'es of the prothon-imiryomo- -.

orwlihiutwint) fuur mllea.tr their
residence be lu a towu. city or vlllago upon tbe
line ola railroad leading to the county scat, khall
tietore two o'clnc pa-,- t meridian of the day afterao elect loo and all oth-- r udges ahall berore
twelve o'clock tiiiifntiiu or ih second day arter
"he election delve.- - satd return, together with
return sheet to the prothauotary of the court of
eo i.mon p'easor the coun y, which said tcturn
shall be tiled, ana thodiy and th" hour of thing
marked the eon, and shall be preserved by the
prothonotary ror public inspect on.

Given unuoi' my band at Uonesdale this icthday or ocioDer, tw; am in tho 13 W roar or tbeIndependence or tlie Untied States.
VVM 11. IiOVIlKNIOHT, Sheriff.

A Twichester.
She protested, "Oh, dear Mlcheater

Chlchcsterl
You must mean my big slchcster IMches--

tcr."
"Well, maybe I do.
Though I thought 1 meant you,"

Ho answered and then klschester slchcs-
ter.

Puck.

Reliable.
"Rufus, you old loafer, do you think

It's right to leave your wife at the
wasutub while you pass your time fish-
ing?"

"Vassah, Jeilgo; 's all right. Mali
tvlfe don' need no watcliln'. She'll
sho'ly wuk jes' ez hahd ez ef Ah wuz
dar." Judge.

Sad Thought.
Full soon tho flowers shaH fado and not

Ono blossom shall bo found.
For It's only the blooming Idiot

That blooms tho year around.
Cleveland Leader.

Dangerous to Both.
"Why," naked tho conundrum crank,

"Is a ynchtsmnu like a young father?"
"Because both learn to be careful of

the tack, of course," replied the pun-
ster. Kansas City Times.

They 8ay.
Stick to water, they Bay, and you'll have

No tipsy head or light
And yot wo often hear of things

As being water tight!
Crowning's Magazine.

Aiming High.
Tho Rum What Is your chief ambi-

tion In life?
The Bull --To tell tho truth, I would

like to be given the freedom of a
china shop some day. Puck.

Not Always a Fool.
Though sho may bo when rowing

A rather risky crow
Bho docs not rock tho hammock

When It Is holding two.
-- Dohemlan Magazine.

A Fashion Note.
Lady (nt the glove counter) What la

tho latest tiling In kids?
Clerk (vvlm litis two of bis own)

Colic, mum. New lork Globe,

4ui


